
foreign fctos.

AS RIVAL OF THE WASHINGTON.
LATER FROM CtROPK.

THE PEACE CONGRESS.
Jsw Yoni, April 13. The steamer Wash,

ifgton, from Bremen and Southampton,
'arrived at 7 o'clock this morning, with Lot),
don dates to tht morning of the 25th tit.,
and Liverpool to the 21st.

The steamer America had not arrived oot
when the Weshington sailed.

The protocol of peace had not been s.gnoa
ot the latest dates, and the Conference was
less harmonious, owing to difficulties raised
by Prussia. Peace was, however, substan-
tially certain.

The British Government Lai despatched
two steam frigate in aenrch of tbo Pacific,
of which no tidings bad reached England.

The Copenhagen correspondent of the
London Times states that the Janish Com era
missary bad snbmitted to the Copenhagen
Conference the proposal for the capitalisation
of the Sound Dues, fixing the sum of

ris dollars ns the ininumnm of tho
indemnity which Denmark claimed. The
writer states further, that tbo United Status
haviug declined taking nny port in tho Con-

ference, the question would, in all probability,
bo resolvod without their

Mr. Buchanan designed leaving youtbarop-to- u

on the 7th tf April, in tho steamer
Arago, for Nuw York

Mr. Buchanan had gone to Paris, accom-
panied by Mr. Campbell, the American
Consul at London, and Mr. Croskcy, the
American Consul at Southampton. He de-

signed to vibit the Hague before starting on
his return to the United States.

According fo tho London Times the cause
of the difficulties' in the Paris Conference
was a demand pwt forth by the Prussian
Plenipotentiaries to be admitted to sign the
treaty on tho same footing and in the same
character as if Prussia had been a party to
the alliance throughout. It is euid that
Russia supports the Prussian pretensions.
This took place at the meeting on the 22d
of March. Another meeting was held on
the 21th, but nothing has transpired of what
took tdace. Tho otiiuion that tho Peace
Conference would ultimately resolve itself
into nn European Congress is strongly
believed.

The London Times Crimean correBpon-denc- e

says that tho war party still cherish
hopes that the negotiations will break down.
It may suit the French to moke concessions,
but it'ongbt not to suit os. They doubtless
consider they have done enough for the
honor and glory of Frar.ce, and to revenge
the reverses of 1812; moreover they connot
afford a war as England can. Their army,
however numerous on paper, is dwindling
sadly from tho scurvy and fever, which are
playing sad havoc iu its ranks. The mortal-- 1

ity'ia stated to bo 120 per day, and frequent- -

ly more.
The Allies had commenced tho demolition

of the enclosure and lines aruuud Sebasto-tol- .

tSTILL LATER BY THE CAMBRIA.
TIamfax, April 14. Tho Royal Mail

eleaitibVip Cnnihriu, from Liverpool on the
29th ult., arrived hero at six o'clock this
morning, frfhe sailed again at ten o'clock for
Boston, where she will probably arrive in

season for her mail to go forward in Wed-

nesday morning's train.
There is no uews of the missing steamship

Pacific.
The Peace Congress met again on Thurs-

day, the 27tb, all the members being prcseut.
The deliberations were said to have been
important. Tho treaty of peace it was

believed, would bo signed on Batur-day- ,

tbo 29th of March the day tho Cambria
sailed.

Tho Paris correspondent of the London
News, says the Court tradesmen have been
ordered to prepare illuminations for Satur-
day evening definitely. Other papers say
Sunday j others one day next week, but all
agree that it will be early. Previous Intel,

licence from Paris had stated that the Diplo-

matic difficulty was on the point of being
settled.

The ccrrwpotidflnt of the London Times
litre t'aat Lord Clarendon's motion prevailed,
v? that an arrangement was come to, that
tlio Allies shall sigu one protocol and that a

second shall be drawn up which Prussia and
Ite Allies shall sign jointly. The committee
if v.ni engaged in the reduction of both
prctoco'.s. ''The otily delay, supposing no
ii cedent to occur, can be in tho proper fru-nj- ::

of those protocols.
The London Times, iu an editorial, speaks

of "cur allies" as onwise and undignified in

their demonstrations in faror of Pence, and
conceives that tho people of Great Britain
will bo discontented with tue terms or pcuce

the only result to England being her vic-

tories, and the consciousness of undiminished
resources.

Tho armistice is not formally prolonged,
hut telegraphic instructions have been sent
cot to renew hostilities without ciprcss
triors.

The advices from tho Crimea ore to tho
13th ult. The health of the French army
was much improved. Several conflagrations
had occurred at Kuputoria. Ten thousand
English troops were at Baluklava.

There is uo excitement whatever with re-

gard to tho difficulties witb America. Inter-
est iu tho subject is almost extinct, although
tho paper.) coniiune to discuss the subject.
A writer, dating from Paris, over the

of "States Man," sends an admirable
letter on tbi' subject to the London Times.

Tho newspr.pcrs continue to publikh num.
btrless congratulatory addresses, A review
will be held at Paris of 100,000 men to cel-

ebrate the signing of the declaration of
peace. The review, nominally, is a compli.
rient to Count Orloff, the only soldier of the
Plenipotentiaries. Among the rumors prev.
elent are, that the Emperors of Russia and
Atistria have respectively promised to visit
Paris soon after the conclusion of peace.

Six thousand French have emourked at
Marseilles for the Crimea, probably to supply
tick vacancies.

Napoleon has determined to ter.i an
expedition to colonize Madagascar,

which England does not approve of.
The Quoeo of Spain has performed the

knnual ceremony of washing the feet of the
poor, bio, also, has the Emperor cf Austria.
Tbsre is nothing reported concerning the
Curliftt troubles.

A flusD niSTiiiAK. One of tho papers
states that Win. 14. Preseott, the American
historian, who reside at Groton. Mass., lost
one eye when at college, by a blow from a
cmst 'thrown by A boy. The sight of the
other was so weakened by sympathy, that be
caunot use it. He accordingly uses tbo ap-

paratus invented for the bliud a stylus, with
tracing paper, ami string to guide the band,
lie is thus able to sit nn at night and write
without lighting a candle. Iu this way his
great historical labors lave been perfected.

Tbb War. The Richmond Enquirer thus
lams up tho results of tbo European war ;

To sum op results Sardinia, after exhaust-
ing its credit, is dismissed with a reprimand
fur its impertinent interference, the Ottoman
Empire iu Europe is overthrown, and Turkey
has become the prey of its protectors j Great
Britain be be n outwitted in the cabinet,
dishonored in the field, and degraded from its

position Among the nations of Europe ;
i'roud has monopolised all the material ad-

vantage and military glory of the war, and is

Dow indisputably the foremost Power of the
earth: Russia is just what it was before, not
diminished in its resources, nor disparaged
in character, cor curbed iu its ambition, but
fall of young life, irtvprewible energy, s i
cotifi'l in in own great destiny.

THE AMERICAN.
BUNBUEY.

feATURDAT, APRIL 19, 1850.

IT. B. MASSER, Editor and Proprietor

To AsvttTisuii - .Tht circulation cf lh Senear
American among the different towns on the Suiquehsnna
lenotelceedad if equalled liven papef pabtisASd la rtorta

Peiuieylraiua.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS.

For Canal Commissioner,

GEORGE SC01T, of Columbia county.
For Auditor General,

JACOB TRY, of Montgomery county.
For Surveyor General,

TIMOTHY IVES, of Totter county.

rtKLisiors rotick.
St. Matthew's Chcboh. Divine Service

on Sunday evening, 20th inet., at 7 o'clock.

63" A fnll list of Tavern license applicants
will be fonud in this weeks paper.

CT Tho legislature will adjourn on Tues
day, the 22d inst.

COT Professor Sweet delivered a lecture in

the Court House on Tuesday evening last.
The lecture was well received by a respecta
ble audience, although the notice was short.

""
(55 The Mail from Philadelphia was ex.

chnnged at Hlmmokio by mistake, on Tuesday
evening. The conductor, Mr. Hunna, rather
thinks the fault was his, this time, and as he
is generally obliging and attentive to his du-

ties, we should not grumble much, but hope
that he will keep a sharp look out hereafter.

12" Farewell Sermox. Rev. Richard A

Fisher, rnstor of tho Herman Reformed
church iu this place, will preach his farewell

sermon on Sunday morning next. Mr. Fisher
has been the Pastor of the German Reformed
church, in this place, for mora thau twenty
years. Declining health has compelled him
to withdraw from his labors temporarily, and
may, perhaps, render his permanent retire-

ment necessary. During his ministry, in

1847, the present new church cdifico was
built, but was not completed without consid-

erable difficulty and financial embarrassment.
Mr. Fisher has always been popular and
highly esteemed by the members of his
church, as well as by the community, who
regret the necessity that compi Is him to sep
crate from ns.

Cuasob or Timr. 1 he passenger
train over tho Philadelphia A Snnbury rail
road, now leaves Sunbury at 8 o'clock in the
morning instead of 9 o'clock as heretofore.
Tho chungo has been made to fucilitlto the
coal trade over tho road, which is rapidly in'
crossing.

The Suiibnry and Erie road commenced
running a train on Tuesday evening, leaving
this place, about 2 o'clock at night, so as to
tako tho passengers on the arrival of the
racket boats at Northumberland. We have
also heard that the morning train for Wil- -

ltumsport leaves earlier than heretofore As
soon us the injunction of secrosy is removed
on this subject, we will let our readers know,
ui borne of them may have an interest iu
knowing when the trains leave, if the compa
ny has net.

CyTbo new Steamboat built by Mr. Ira
T. Clement of this place, mado a trial trip
lust Saturday and performed as well ns bad
neon expected. Jbu boat is now awaiting
completion of her upper deck, after which
she will commence business operations. The
boat is desiguod for towing and carrying pas
sengera.

The Steamboat Susquehanna is alto under
going repairs, and will be ready for running
the begiuuing of next week.

tup. mails.
The miil lettings for Pennsylvania by the

Post Ofllc department, closed on Monday
luBt, the 14th inst. The lettings will be de-

clared on the 7th of May. We observe that
the contract for carrying the Mail on the
Sunbury and Erie road, extends only from
this place to Milton, from whence, we pre-
sume, it is to be carried on by the Thiladel
phia Express train. Whether it will be as ex-

peditious a if carried on direct from this
place to Wiiliams port is yet to be determined.
It cannot be worse than the present arrange,
ment of carrying mails to Northumberland in
tho evening to be put in the cars, which leave
this place next day at 11 o'clock, as they
pass through Northumberland. The depart-
ment also received proposals for carrying the
mail three times A week from Nortbumbcr-lan- d

to the Junction, offering, however, to
consider proposals for six times a week. The
mails between this and Harrisbur g have been
anything but reliable, nnd will hardly be im-

proved, until after tho completion of tho rail
rood. Judge- - Campbell will not reap many
honors for the adminibtration of postal affairs,
in this lection of the stato.

nnEAori t. Tunis ado in Philadelphia.
On Saturday night at about 10 o'clock, a

dreadful tornado passed over tbo city of
Philadelphia. It lasted about fifteen minutes.
The wind blew with tremendous violence. The
dast was carried up in clouds, awnings were
torn to pieces, hocscs were unroofed, chiin-nie- s

were blown down, and property wag
destroyed to the Amount of upwards of one
hundred thousand dollars. Five houses were
ntterly demolished, aud more than one hun-

dred and fifty were more or less injured.
Among these were five Churches. The panic
for a few mouiouls was fourful. Many of those
who were in the streets rau for their lives.
Signs were dashed to the earth with great
violence, and several pcrsctii ware injured in

'
this true.

FIRS Iff 11lft.ABEI.rHtA.
Philadelphia was visitod with ft most disss,

trovs fire on Thursday night. About miJ- -

tifght a fire broke ont in the upper part of
the Artisan building, a vast eflUuishmeut
6ve stories In height, forming A hollow sqnnre

in the rear of Chesnut nnd Fourth streets,
ocenpied by various branches of manufacture,
which together with nearly all its contents on

was entirely destroyed. Every part of the
building wns tenanted by workshops, with

valuable machinery driven by an eighty-hors- e

engine in the basement.
Mr. Duval, the well known Lithographer

occupied one floor. Hi loss is estimated at
8100,000, on which he has hut $30,000 insu-

rance. He had forty steam presses nnd an
immenso stock of stones, Ac, including the
lithographs of Commodore Perry's Japan
Expedition for the Government, and plates
worth 0,000, all complete and ready to bo
sent c(T.

Tho whole loss ts estimated at $350,000
and may rench $400,000. An old lady, a
Mrs. Chester who occupied the honse nd.
joining tho United States Hotel, died during
the Die from fright. The rear of the United
States Hotel was on fire several times, and
its destruction seemed inevitable. The
boarders fled in con9tcrnntion. Mr. Mac
Lelland, tho Proprietor suffered considerable
damages by water. An iron safe containing
$40,000 woith of Jewelry whs taken out oi

the fire uninjured.

THE LITERARY ( IKTV
Met on Tuesday evening. A lecture was

to have boon delivered by John Youngmam
Esq., but a Professor Sweet volunteered his
services, and as he was a stranger, Mr.
Yonngman yielded the stand to him. The
Professor talked about an bonr on the proper
mndo of teaching the alphabet, &c, after
which ho treated the audience to a short lec
ture, on the subject "Home." This selection
was well chosen and appropriate, aud the
woid met the sympathy aud wishes of the
audience.

The lectures before tho society have hith
erto been free, but tho Prof, had the admira
ble coolness to pass around the hat. Alter
a collection had been made, a travelling com-

panion aked leave to add a few wordt). We
regret being unablo to name the subject, for
the speaker did not announce it, and it was
impossible to discover it by any other means.

These gentlemen having occupied tho
whole evening, the regular exercises of the
society were necessarily postponed until next
meeting.

OI.KAM .NGS FKOM Ol'R N I.KJ II BOK S.

Lewisbcko. The papers of this thriving
borough announce the arrival of fanners and
others who have made Lnwisburg their resi-

dence. The bonds given by the borough of
Lewisburg to the Susquehanna Rail Road
Company wero burnt by the Treasurer on
Saturday last. The bonds had been given
on condition tliat-4:- road ba extended to
f'ewisbnrg. The.ifniversity Femalo Insti
tute will open on the 22d inet.

Sklissohovk. Tho editor of tho Dtmocrat
speaks encouragingly of the business pros-

pects of this place, und its excellent locuti--

for manufacturing purposes, especially when
the bridge is built to connect the towu with

the Northern Central ruil road.
Danvili.k. Tho workmen of tho Montour

Iron Works had come to terms nnd agreed
to go to work. The company agreed to pay
up to March Iht, nnd to pay monthly there-

after. Payment was postponed until Satur-
day, when it is supposed matters will be ar-

ranged.

'1'tiF. MlNEItb' Jol'RMAL, Cif Pottsville,
has been for several weeks past, publishing
statistics on the subject of tunnelling the
Uroad Mountain, and making a new railroad.

Tho project is a great one, and will, no doubt,
be accomplished. It is only a question of
time. The table of distances are, however
not correct. The distance from Philadelphia
t"o Milton by Harrisburg and Sunbury, is
only 169 miles, whilst by tho Cattawissa ruil
road, it is 172.

yrom Philadelphia to nrrisburg, 104
" Harribburg to Sunbury, 63
' Sunbury to Milton, 12

Total. ICS

Making the whole distance about 12 miles

less than tho distance given by tho Journal,
vhilst the eqnation of grades iu favor of the

Harrisburg route is equivalent to at least
"0 tnilr s more i;i its favor.

Tiie Journal also assumes Milton to be tlie.

terminus tf tl.o three roaiij. This u'do is a

iniftiikn. Milton is the terminus only of the
Cuttawisa read. Tho fjunbury cud Erie

the Northern Central, and tl.o Philadelphia
and Sunbury road, terminate ut this place.
Besides no road from Pottsville to Milton'

can be made, without heavy grade as an
inclined plane, between Shumokin and Milton,

without coining through Sunbury.
.

rST Those of our readers who may visit

Philadelphia, should not fail to visit Shaw's

Wasuinoton Daoieriikan Gallkrv, No. 128
Arch street, opposite the Theatre. His pic-

tures are of the bed quality, aud cf the latest
style, and the guntlemanly proprietor spares
no effort to reuder entire satisfaction to his
customers. S.

0"The filing Iiegiiier, of Pottsville,
has changed hands, .and is now edited and
published by Henry L. Cuke, Esq. Mr. Cake
was formerly a printer, and wuiiulau ener-

getic and tuleuted business man.

HciinAKD and Wikb. The Legislatore of
Georgia bus pussed an act to define the lia-

bilities of the hubbtiud for the debts of the
wire, and to deGou the liabilities of property
received through the wife for the debts of tho
husband existing at the time of the marriage.
It provides that hereafter, when persons in-

termarry, tho husband shall not be liable fur
the debts of the wife further than the property
received through the wife will satisfy, and
that the property received by tho husband
through tlie wife shall in no case be liable for
the debts, defaults, or coutracts of tbe hus-

band existing At tbe time of tbe marriuge."- -

beveral other States have looked into and
secured women's rights in this important par-
ticular.

Rev. Theodore Parker baviug received a
lettor from an Alabaniian, calling him A

"d d white hearted, sieve stealing sconn.
drel." Mr. Parker says be never before had
tbe title of D. P. conferred tn bin, even iu
email letters !

from the Balthnoi Son.

ftORTIIEttft CENTRAL RAILWAY I'O.tl-1A!-

The general meeting of tho stockholders of
this company took pluce at the Culvert Sta-
tion

the
on Saturday, when William E. Mayhow

was called to preside, and 11. , Jtoiuns so
secretary. The meeting, was cnllod

uudef the charter for the purpo30 oi elect
ing iwolte directors, and also to tnico action

some other important matter, which it
was designed to bring before them. Among A

these were, the acceptance of nn act supple-
mental to the charter of the company passed is
by the Legislature of Pennsylvania at.its pre-
sent session, which authorizes the company
to disnose of its bonds for less than Bar. and
also to tnako spccinl contracts for the use of
iiieir macnmery and cars on tae line oj otner
roads with which the connect, and to tnako to
speciol contracts with other companies lor
transportation, and with manufactories on
their Hue and on the lino of roads with which
tbe connect for the transportation of cool, of
stone lime, Iron ore and lumber. On motion
therefore, of U. M. Moltuw. seconded by
(icn. Packer, the following resolutions wero
unanimously adopted :

Kesolmd, That tuo act of licncral Assem-
bly or tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "an act supplemental to an act in-

corporating the Northern Central Railway
Company." panted ut the present session, and
opproved the 2."lh March, 18fG, be und tho
same is hereby accepted by tho stockholders
in general meeting assembled.

Aii'. That the Secretary of the Company
lepoiit in the cflice of the Secretary of the
CcnitiiiiKwetihk of Pennsylvania a certified
copy of the said acceptance, in accordance
Willi second section ol sniil act.

Another mutter which it was desired that
the stockholders should tuke some action up-
on was that of the policy of the company
with regard to lolls, in reference to which the
following resolution, offered by Mr. Magraw
and seconded by (Jen. Packer, was also unan-
imously adopted t

Retoh'tf, That jtlio stockholders of the
company huve received tho annual report of
the directors of the proceedings of the year
with satisfaction; that they cordially approve
of tho policy which has been adopted by the
Hoard as eminently conducive to tho prosper-
ity of the company ; that they are fully of
opinion that charges for tolls of transporta-
tion have hitherto been altogether too lute,
and required to be raised to a standard adop-
ted to the fair remuneration of the compauy
for the work it performs ; That they are con-

vinced tli.it erroneous notions upon the sub
ject of toll have been prevalent throughout
tho country, nnd the general opinion amongst
intelligent managers of ruilrouds now is in re-

cognition of the ubsnlute necessity for a scale
of increased rates ; that the stockholders havo
learned with pleasure that the Legislature of
Pennsylvania und Maryland have successive
ly, upon full investigation mid reflection, con- -

currctl with the directors of this company iu
the propriety of the changes, by refusing to
embarrass a pul.c.y whicb lias olreuuy produ-
ced the most striking and useful results, both
to the public interest und to the company.

M r. Magruw in the absence of the presi-
dent, addressed the meeting, stating that the
committee appointed by the board of direc
tors in pursuance ot a resolution, lias consu-mute- d

u contract with capitalists of New
York, interested in the Treverton Coal and
Railroad Company, tor the transportation of
their coals from that company s largo estate
to Canton, on most advantageous terms to
the company, nd that in consideration of
this arrangement tues parties liud uuvnuceu
money sullicient to build that section of tho
road bciwio Truvurton ltriili-- e and Millers,
burg by this there remains only money to
be raised to build tbe npper section, less than
10 miles, wlucn will complete tho road (with
the exception or the bridge over the
hantm) from HarriBbnrg to Sunbury.

The stockholders then went into the elec
tion of directors, with Williuni liose, Esq.,
Hun, A. Kennedy aud Ueu. Warlord lb
tellers. ?

Elected W. Y.. Mi yhew, no,&78 ; Zenus
Jarnnm, 30,872 : Lloyd N. Rogers' 30,778;

illiam . I'avlcor, 30,878: K. M. ilnirruw
30,126 : W- - A". Kcichler, 30,877 : Jmt llerr,
30,878 j Eli Lewie, 3',.S78 Simon Cameron
18,7?C; Francis White, 13.7H6 ; W. D. Mil-

ler. 187i6; W. H. Urune. 18.7'J6.
Not Elected John Hough, 12,082 ; Mi- -

elKiel llerr, 12,082 James I razier. 1 1.430 ;

Lewcllin Marry, 12.082; Thomas Whitridge,
752 ; J. 11. I.ucket, 100.

The old board is elected with the exception
of Michael llerr, Esq , and a vacancy cuused
by John Hopkins, Eq . who declined a re-

election. Messrs. W. II. Uruue and W. D.
Miller supply their placet;.

THE L)l!ill.lI!IMCGEM'VSor TliC
AUK.

Nature, now and then, brings forth snch
geniuses a,Newton, Shukespure, Talleyrand,
Milton, Nelson, Napoleon, Washington,
Franklin, Jeflerson, Luther, Cromwell and
Jackson. Their poweifnl intellects Com-
pelled the world to admire them.

The penius of the present uge is Piscov-rry- .
In the progress of the urts nnd scien-

ces, this age is immeasurably superior to any
former one. The present century stands

for its wonderful ili coveries in
the sciences und arts. Among these, the
noble science of Medicine bus made great
progress. I'koi-ksso- r IIoixoway has discov-
ered and prepared u remedj for the diseases
of nun in wiialever clime dektiny may have
given linn birth. We have, in a lormcr
article, intromited to cur readers this, dis-

tinguished physiiiiin, whoso reputation is
already engrafted on the world's history. As
a physician, ln !tus copied Nature, and among
physicians fie f Kinds the acknowledged l'.in-pero- r.

liotli iu the sale of bis medicines,
ami in the number of patients that have
tukeu them, he is unrivalled. Professor
Hollo ay bus lubored to supply the human
family with a permanent remedy for their
discuses, to wnieb tho ulllicted may have re
course with a moral certainty thai they will
be cared. There is iu disease to w hich they
will nut afford relief. His Pills und Oint
ment, prepared from iselectious from the
vegetable kingdom, with great cure, will
drive disease out of thu system. Thousands
of the most intelligent minds of all nations,
men distinguished in every sphere of life
the statesman, philanthropist, conqueror, und
those whose highest uim is to du good to
their fellow men, unite iu their praises of tho
remedies discovered by Professor Holloway
lor the removal or disease.

In uniting in this cenerul recommendation
of the reumikublu virtues of Hollowuy's
remedies we only perform a Christian duty,
which the press should never neglect. Those
who are eminent for the good they do iu the
world, buve a just claim upon the press tor
aid in exti nilinp the good to the extent of
their power. 1 uerefore, we have determined
lo express our opinion that lloi.t.o way's
Pu.i.ff and OtNTiiKNT are adaptor! to the re
inoviil of uisuusu, and have restored millions
of the sick to health. Xeie York Atlui.

New Orleans, April 12. The steamer
Louisiana has arrived with Ualvestou dates
of tho I Ith inst.

The Indian depredations ou the Northern
Mexican frontier coutiuue witnout ouuie-ment- .

A camn of Lapan Indians had been snr
prised by Colonel Lenngua, when a conflict
took pluce iu whicb the Indians lost 40
killed. Que hundred prisoners were cap.
turcd.

Tarkton. April 15. The municipal dec.
tion in this city took pluce yesterday. Jo
seph Wood. iJemocratic, wus elected Mayor
by 230 majority, aud tue wnolo Democratic
citv ticket, wiiu one exception, lne beboo:
Superintendent was ejected by about tbe
same uatonty. There it a tie ia tbe Coun
ell.

FnoHrucTRor Nrxt Haavkst. The Alton
(III.) Courier, of the 7th nit., expresaos its
opinion that we may expect anoiner une
crop of wheat, nnd tho opinion is based npon

following reasons i

The early winter was very mild, so mncb
that the late sown wheat, of which there is

mnch, continued to grow to a much later date
than nsnal. then the snow will have pro-
tected it from, injury by the frost. Lastly,
snch uninterrupted cold weather for so long

In
period and until so lato a date, augurs t

uninterrupted springtime when it comes, It
further said that tho number of acres put

under wheat in that part of the eOnntry last
full was jrreatcr than ever before known.

The Chicago Journal savs : "We most
hava large crops next Tall. The snow which
bae. fallen during the past sixty days in equal

livo inches of mutmro. People capable of
estimating matters, imngine tht the wheat
crop of 18fi6 will bo the largest ever harves-
ted it this eountry.. To estimate the value

snow upon the ground at ten millions of
dollars, would be alow figure."

Pknocin Oil. The sloop Copy, arrirod
here a few days since from, Sag Harbor, has
on board a barrel of Pucuin oil. received from
the brig Parana, which arrived at that port
recently from the South Shetland Islands
.with 190 barrels of the same kind of oil. The
brig's crew killed 43,0"0 birds, from which
they obtained this quantity of oil. Uo are
informed that tho brig will return to thu
above named Islands and pursue the same
business the Captain being confident of
securing ns mucu us iweive imrreia ui uu u
any. ll lulu tno raranu was ijing mere a
French vessel was also there engaged in the
Bame business. Xew I'cJjord .Nnnuuvf.

FlRB AT TllK La.NOASTKR POOR HOUSE.
Another incendiary conflagration took place
At the Poor House on Thursday morning.

Tbe barn, which was 110 feet long and 40
feet wide, portly stone and portly trume, was
consumed, together with 900 bushels of oats,
tbreshod. 05 bushels of rye. i!S tons ot nay,
a quantity of straw, all the horse gears,
harness, Ac, belonging to tho property; 36

head of cuttle, or which z4 were valuable
cows, 2 bulls, 2 fat beeves, and eight young
heifers ; 4 vuluablu horses burnt, and ouo so
badly injured that it is feared be will be
useless. The whole loss at u low estimate,
mnybesetdowu at g.'i.OOO, on which there
is no insurance.

In addition to the barn, the pump house, a
small building 18 or 20 feet square, coulain-in- g

many useful articles, wa also burnt.
IStiKH County lrt..

Ii.i.koai. Kxecution. A man, r anted
Frntiklin. was sentenced ut the latt full term
of Walker county (Alabama Court, to be han-

ged on the 4th inst The jail of Walker Co.,
not heme secure, the doomed man was contin- -

ed in that of Tuscaloosa, until tho day prece
ding that tixed Tor hit execution, wnen Do

wus removed by tho Sheriff of Walker county
Meuuuh.le a respite was obtained from the
tioveruor und luiwardud to the Sheriff of
Tuscaloosa county, who immediately forwar-
ded it to his brother official. The Sheriff of
Walker, however, refused to acknowledge the
validity of the document, because it hud no
vjifinl renl. und accordingly executed the
wretched man ut the prescribed time.

Ovektaki.n hv Death. The Memphis
(Tenu.) Kiiquirer aays that the young man,
who u week or twu since killed Cuptuiu Ste-
vens, of the Ohio Ueile, and wus iu turn tied
and thrown overbourd, wus Jos. Coche, jr.,
son of Cocke, a highly respcctublo citizen of
Mississippi. Young Cocke, killed u man
named huuderson, ut Holly Springs, Missis-
sippi, a few yours since, und has been u fugi-

tive from justice ever eiuce under the name of
Jones.

MacuijvERV IK tds IIi'Max Frame Very
few even mechanics, are aware how much ma-

chinery there is in their own bodies. Not
only are there hinges and joints in the bones,
but there are valves in tbe veins, a forcing
pump in the heart, and other curiosities.
One of the muscles of tho eye forms a real
pulley. The bont--s which Btipport the body
are made precisely in that fur in which has
been culcuUted bv mathematicians to be
strongest for pillar and supporting Columns

'.bat ot hollow cuiiidcrs.

Thomas JeOYrson was born in Sbadwcll,
Albemarle county, Virginia, on the 14th of
April, 1743. aud' Monday was consequently
the 1'.'3 anniversary of that event, lie died
on the 4th of July, l2f., inst fifty years from
tho date of tho signing of tho Decluratiou cf
independence, ms greut work.

?iiA;tri.'s Riri.Rf.-- It is stated thatSharpc's
rifles sell in Kunnua for a mere trifle. Some
keen Vunkees there, the Dayton Empire in-

forms us,' have been buying them up. utmost
from the first month of their introduction,
shipping them Lust, ami reselling them to
the humbugged, to ne again sent ouck as -- am
to Kansas.' it is supposed that a large
number of these famous weapons have been
paid for by thu liecchcrs and others half a
dozen times over.

Thk Japan RnronT Although some of
the plates prepared to illustrate Commodore
1 i rry s report ot ins expcouion to japan
wero destroyed in the great firo, on Thursday
nii'ht last, it gives as much pleasure to state,
on the authority of the Superintendent of
Public Printing, that their destruction win
nit drlay the publication beyond two cr
three wceU. Fhila. Sun.

(SComnuuucalAe

For ilia SumI'017 Amenecn.

TKArilERS INSTITUTE.
Wo ore happy to learn that a Norma In

stitute, under the charge of Prof. Sweet, of
New xork, is to be held at Money, commen-
cing Monday April 21st inst., and continuing
one week.

Those Institutions have so commended
themselves to public favor, that the New
England States, New York, and several other
States have made appropriations to sustain
them, and they are exciting a gouerul inter-
est in the eommonwealtb of Pennsplvania.

Though wo havo do state appropriation,
tho liberality of the citizens often renders tbe
expense to teachers merely nominal.

The whole expense to each member of tbt
Muncy Institute is only one dollar, board
beingr.

Teachers of Northumberland, another op-

portunity liko this for improvement may not
soon occur. If yon value your own success
as teachers, and tho progress of tbe educa-
tional cause, avail yourselves of every oppor-
tunity for becoming familiar with the modern
improvements in the urt of teaching.

Go to the Muncy Institute aud uid in ele-

vating the profession to whicb you beloug.
Sunbury, April 16, 1856. U.

DEATHS.
In Srliusgrove. on the 13th lost., JACOB

HAUPT, aged41yors, 2 months, and 12
days.

In Northumberland, on Friday, the 4th
inst., ELIZABETH, wife of John banner,
in the 62d year of her age.

Death 1 Death ! sad monitor. Ouly a few
weeks since a much loved daughter was sad-den- ly

summoned borne, and ere ' tie hearts
that niouro the loss Are calmed, the mother
Is takeu from tuum. Matr, Moibeb, God
grant they may be thought of aod loved as
happy Angels, ootil met again by those now
left to other trial

6ad indeed mutt be tb hearts thus sodden-l- y

and doubly bereaved. Those only who
lave experienced tbe lots can know Jtbe sor.
ic-v-

. bytrcs'.hki frr' c! . lat G'--

;tcfott.

C&c fjnvlicts.
Philadelphia Market.

April 5, 85.
Grain. For Wheat the demand is quite

limited. Small sales of red at 8 1,60(3! 1,65, 39
and white $1.7501,87 per bnshel. live is

little deiuaud sales or nut) bushels cs-te-

were made at 88c. Corn is dull and 1

cent lower 4500 bnshels Southern yellow.
sold at 08c, delivered. Uuts are In better
demand sales of Penna. at 'i') cents.

SUNIilUY J'KICi; CliKUKNT
Waiir. 180
Kts. 100 9a
Ctinx. 80
Oats. Jf, 11)

POTATO!, 87
BtMWAf jr.
HM RLMI FtAt. in
BuTTIRi so
Enot. is
rinx. IS
KLirti. lift
Tallow. 10

New Advertisements.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
V"OTIClS- is hereby Riven that the undersigned

Auditor appointed by the Orphane' Court
of iNorthhmnerlann rountv to make ilmtrihutloii
of the monies in the handa of William V. Kilvrr-woo-

Administrator of Adam Iienn, dee'd., to
ml aneiHiR tboet entitled to received the enine.

will attend to the duties' ol said appointment at
his office in the Borough of Sui.hury, on. Friday,
the i Mil clay ot May, A. 1), 1856, at 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day, at which time all persona in- -
tcreated may attend If they s proper.

VM. M. KOCKBFELMR, Auditor.
Sunbury, April IS, 18S0. 3t.

A PyEAl.S to be held a: the following named
plarte and daya in the acveral Twwnahipe

ai d lloroughs in the Lounty ol ISortliuoiber
land for the year 1S53, to wilt

pLAcr.a. TowKiHie. Data,
H. Hasa, for Noithumb'd Point April 18, 18iC.
Kurdsman, '"bilisquaque " 49,
A Kitmnger. Turbut. - SO,
Uuac Header, Lfwia, May 1, "
II J Header, l'elaware " 3, "
J M Huff, Milton " 3,
F Fryer, Lower Mahonoy 6, "
Uiid Sivarti Joidun " 6, "
(Ie Smith M 7, "
U 1) Krl-ur- Washington ' 8, "
1'ctoi Ikisel Up Mahonoy ' ,

Jeler VYeikel, Canirron " 10, "
Jno Weaver Zcrbe " 12,
Widow Kaker, Little Mahonoy 13,
Llias Lmcnch Lower Augusta " 14, "
Coiuinr'a office, U Augusta A Sunbury, May IS
School house in Hush twu., May 16, IC5G
C'lus Lvieeiiring Mhamokiu " I'J. "
Abut Uiujau, Coal " SO, "
Wm Leich, Mount Carmot Si,

PHI1.I KENN,
FUKD'K HAAS,
t'HAS. HUTTENSTEIX.

Commissi' Oiiice, i Commissioners.
Suuuurv, April IU, IHJG. J

TREASURER'S SALE.
A list of unseated luuds advertised for sulu

by Gcurgu bright, Triusuir ui NurlliBinber-lan- d

County, ugrteublu to uu Act ol the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Commonwealth ol
Pennsylvania, paused thu 13lh day of March,
Iti4j, und thu supplement thereto, un ucl

thu mode ut soiling uuseuled lands lot
luxes und utile- - purposes, will be exposea lu
public salu al the Court House, in the bor-

ough ul'&uubuiy, oil Monday thu 'Jlu tin) ol
June, loiib, ut 10 o'clock, A. M., tho follow-

ing dtecribcU tracts ol'iau,!, i'orau:reurue oi
tuxes viuu aud thu coMs uccrued uu eucu irucl
respectively, unless previously discharged, to
wit :

No. ucres. Warrantees i.ames Aui't due

(W Tuwnship.

r Amis Henry
i Adams Thomus

Foster Thomas 1167 0

074 Jcukius Juiuud
i Anils f reder.es
i Aduins Itoberi
f Huff EdwurJ

Gritir James,
J Gner Thomas

1773 Cumplaiu liott. 4C3
j Cumplu:u 1 boiuas

Morrison v Miinii
A. Daily Johu N. (23-4- 3 for sale) 43 31

Uoyii Johu I for sal j leO L's

314 lir'udy John 167 16

205 1 Uilliugtoti Thomas 10 76

40 Delias Hugh 15 60
344 Bower Christian 17 'J2

362 Cowden John 122 46

Evans Smith 4 56
260 IVgcly M'm Ac Bolomua 5 46
173 Grant" Thomas 35 98

207 Gray Robert IIS 56
217. Gray Robert 111 58

.'0 Grant Thomas 5 20
100 Gardener Archibr.J 3 90

300 Gardener Arch.bald 11 70

100 Garduner Archibald 1 30

209 Hepburn Jamea 66 96

207 lluuler Alexander 5 31
221 Hiiniuclnch lhcry 92 03
413 Hepburn James 103 44

Jot'duu Robert 2 9d
247 Irwin Robert 103 08
403 Jucksou Jeremiah 24 30
447 Kuuuady DaviJ 136 9b
160 Kroll Michael 119-4- 8 for Bile) 34 13

653 Lambert Ifilliam 117 54
203 Lake Richard 64

Miller Isaac 45 67
156 Maury Peter (23-4- 6 for sale) 45 04
29 Marliu G. I 12 20

190 Myois Mary 9 es
100 Moyt-- George 2 60

223 Paul Jeremiah 30 21

112 Priuce George ii 96

100 Revs Sarah HI 61
206 Reeg Duuiel 66 80
309 Rtet Thomas jr. 33 38
104 Ikes Thomas (1-- 3 for tale) la ti
irt Ruetoo Thumus 4 to
231 Huston Mary H cb
211 Reynolds John 4 04
269) K us loo Charlotte 9 72

234 Rves Dauibl 88
464 bhuete George 96 93

169) bruit h Peter 76 24

16 Htarr Merrick 3 60
96 Bheed Wm. (1-- 3 for sale) 15 56

lc Kaisaman Peter (23-4- S for sale) 40 22
333 buauuoo ll'illiuai 23 95

335 fcmith Uary 2 06
4t3) Bleed mau H'tn, 7 32

161 bcoll Abrulata 3 46
121 bicott Hester ' 60
311 Tunis Richard 60 59
203 Titsworth John 161
197 Tuggert Robert 3 52
304 While John 109 54
218 Wileou ll'illiam 31 42
318 Walker Lewis 22 63

CI Yoxtheimei Ueory 18 56

75 Ziegler liuao 21 32

306 siiniuieruAD M At hiss 69 2$

Mt. Carnuil J'oa)ssv.
Camplain Robert
Campl&in TbomaA

or r isoa nilliam
965 Buvenson James 460 93

Davidson Mary
C'ooseit jAmeA

Neff Isaac
45 CsmplAia P. 17 60

4S Csmplstu H. 17 tS

Ma fiftn navtdson Marv 4 C

14a 68p ltsvidson Mary 4 C6
aoo A.itiott H m. 38 28

'JO Fagelv Reuben 30 78
69 Roos Sarah 2$ 4C

Cameron 'J'tirtmlip.
50 Ilnyla Luke I oft

3181 Ratton Samool fi 1R
DarrJohn 15 60

2G1 Did John in 2fl
2:0 Darr Marv g 7c

50 Durr Pntcr 1 06
80 Darr Luke 3 12
36 Derr Lawrence 92

170 File Luke 3 SO
120 Grant Thomas 24 96
250 Harrison H'illiam 0 76

50 Hunter Alexander 1 96
50 Meddlinjr John 1 G

78p Moyey Henry 18
4381 Smith Luko 12 40

i rimith Abocail 7 f.G

fpj Huiilh Evens 2 83
Shamokin Townihip.

425 P.etterton Benjamin 16 46
258 J Hrandy Wm P. (1-- 2 for sale) 101 92
Kh) Hunter Alexander 2 60
203 Jackson Jeremiah 11 86
2071 Lake Riehavd 2 72
171 Scott AbtAhatn I 54
303 Titsworth ,ohn 5 43
197J Taggcrt Robert 3 52
100 Young Samuel 1 &0

Zoirer Aurutta Tevnshrp.
15 Rrady H'alter 15 60

196 Dcwart IV'illiam 10 25
14ij Dewart John 7 68

B2 Hunter Alexander 1 'Jf.
2181 Hull Charles 5 70

Upper Mahanoy Tevmhip.
130 !id John 10 14
WO Darr Mary 7 80
169 Darr Peter 12 46
If I Darr Lake 14 16
100. Ilariion H'illiain 7 PO
40 11 ousel John 3 12

111 Moddlicgjohn 8 80

Xitlfe Slahaniy Tnvnihip,

137 Dewart Wllim f. 13
230 Dewurt John 6 Ml
200 Gardner Archibald" 5 20
300 Gardner Wm. P. 3 20
420 Hunter James 5 68
213 Hall Chnrlts 5 72

KiddJohn 15 06
300 Lake Richard 3 90
147 Smith Daniel 2 62
202 J Trickel Charles O. i 63

Zerbt Tovnthip.

259 Grant Thomna 58 87
104 Hubley ISarmird 43 44
193 Himmulrich Henry bO 33

313a 108p Heller Jacob 71 36
Ci Krnll Midinc! (19-4- 8 for sale) 14 OS
33 Ziegler lsuuc 9 94

Jack aon 7'oicnaTiio.

10DJ Gardner ll'm P. 1 42
108 Luke Richard 70
203 ItKkel Charles li. 1 e)

Faint TouniMp.

300 Gardner Archibald 5
129 Gardner ll'm. P. 5

20 KiuUing Abraham iV2

200 King l'zekiel 5
Lake r m

3t6 Mertin IVtcr C 22
:,o Mctzticr John D. 'JJ

211 NoJiietiotl Janus 5 ;t

Cliili'quaqut Toicntni.
211 Noddeiiott James 5 44

GEORGE DR1GUT, Jreajwrtr.
Treasurer's Office, )

Sunbury, April 5, 1856, J

KOTICE
fj S hereby given that the following petitions

lor License lor laverns una Uestunrunts,
under the lute Act of AssemLly, have been
tilrld and that they will be pre.-ente- d t", thu
Court for their upprovul ut un sojourned
Court ou thu 5'.b duy of May next.

Name. Krsid.noe. I'uUic U. teiorTsvem.
John Fiymiro. Turbutville, " "
VVilliuiu'Farrow, Snjdertown. "
II. J. Reader, Mi Ewtnsville, "
C. Leiseunng, rilmniokin tp., " "
II. IS. Heaver, 1 revi rtou,
Elms Wiest, Hickory town, " "
C. S. Drown, Nortliu'mberi'd " "
Isaac Reader, Turbutviile, " '
I . Dingumun, Geoieetowu,
G. W. Arbogart, ' "
U. W. Snyder, Shamokin tp., "

Gen A. H. Dluir, Mlltvn,
Johu M. Huff.
Elizubeth blicker. " " "
Jusse Re, Mt. Carmel, "
Geo. Ril'Ue, Cbilitquuqne, " "
Abraham Osmun, Shumokiut n, " "
Peter Uanselmuti, Noithumb'd, u "
Jacob Leisonriog, Dear Gup, "
Wm. M. Weaver, shauiokint'A " "
John Heaver, Trcvorton, " "
Elizabeth Raker, Lit. Mahonoy " "
11. J. Egbert, Milton,
Chas. It euver. fcuiibuiy, ' "
Thomas hicarcb, Chilisriuuque, " "
yurriel Gibeun, Shauiokiul'n., '

Annie H. Durr, Northumbcr'd "
ll'm. Cooncr, Delaware, " "
Edwurd iiurks, Northomber'd "
Puter 8. Yeuger, Coal township " 14

De'ij. Knauss, Trevortoo, " "
Maria Thompson, banburv, "
James Covert. " -
Eiius Emericb, L. Augusta tp, "
Jouathau High, Lewis tn., " "
Juitlth Rotheroiul, L. Malionoy."
Henry Haas, Nortuumber'd ' "
Dauicl Heirn, Up. Muhouoj, ' "
Denj. Deik, Cameron " "
PeltrWeikel,
Dnniellletb, Un Mahonoy "
Godfrey Rubeck, H ushiutou ' "
Duuiel Eiseuhurt, Up Malionoy ' "
U'm. Lcrch. Mount Caroicl "
J. Galen t'mith, Jackson " "

Delaware " "auiud Hsrizel,
Johu M. Reporting, Noi thuutb'J, Restaursut.
Edward Gael. batbury, "
bmick t Uilemao,
Wm. Ashmon. Trevortcr ,

Joseph Eckbert, AliHoo, "
Joseph Harris, ' "
otoucb A J. ihipmau. ' "
aaiah J. Daviosuii, Turbut,
Johu Kohr, Miltou, Rectifier.

Extracted from tbe Record aud certi&ocV

April 10th, 1356.
JAMES BEARD. Proth'y
1'ei John 8. Hoard,. l)iuty.

4 NNOUN'CES to the citizens of Bunburr,.
Northumberland end vicinity, that he has

opened an office in Suubury, one door west of
the Poat Office, where be i prepared to attend
to t kinds of work belonginc b) h profession,
in ihe labwt and otoel improved atv-e- . All woik

ell done and warranted.
Also couunuee Guu Work, whicll is very

durable and neat.
April It, 1H5S tf

JOHKSOIT & SRQTIIEH,
CABINET MA3iEIta,

No. T4 North becood 6ut, fj;t door uheve

Chlisl Church, Philadelphia.
In want ot Bureaus, Table, Sofa.PERSONSUedaiesds, and every rarietv of

houacbold fumilure, would do veil to rail,
(boos article Are made tip in (he best atyVs atil
aoU al lb loet prfu-e- s.

a.. a i- -, iii4


